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SSUED WEEKLY, A six-inch snow fell on Monday. | February term 

i . Monday, February 

amscmci. | Snow and blow has been the order for | pax : 
| grand and traverse—are as fo 

AENTRE HALL - - PENN’A, | the past week. | Bm oe 
John Kimport, of Boalsburg, was a | [here are thirty-nins 

EE : Ee " alvin Auman farmer, Mil 
N visitor in town last Thursday, Calvin : man; f ; me” 

URSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1920 - . Frank Brennen, laborer, Snow Shoe 

THUR J ) 8S. J. Eisenhower, of Lock Haven, was ‘ county where 

——— ——— oe 3 - y g wp. 

Pe as in town on Friday tuning pianos, I : ’ ”" : 
Oliver Bell, brickmaker, ilipsburg 

SMITH & RAILEY . . . . « Proprietors Elmer Miller, who is employed in Al- Mahlon Bec o farmer. Halfmoon 

8. W.SMITH . . . . . . « » » Bditer|toona, spentia few days at his home at David Burd, farmer, Haine 

{ Loca! Béitor and | Tusseyville, Isaac Dur), laborer, Rus} 

EDWARD E. BAILEY Business Panager ; 

xt { = The wife of Dr. M. J. Locke, a Belle- Wm. H. Baird, retired, State Col-| 

Entered at the Post ole in Oentre Hall sa | fonte physician, died on Monday from | lege 

seean@ Claas Sant) maites heart trouble. C. W. Cairns, merchant, Bellefon 

¥ — - y sm v by rla sal farmer Sn QS 

Lime rd he Ag Ry Re W. C. T. U, will meet at the home of Charles Deal, farmer, Sn 

ADVERTISING RATRI—Display advertise Mrs. C. F. Emery on Saturday evening. Jerry Donovan, retired, Spring Efficient Paris. 

ment of Len or mora in 3taon, oF hives of more in | A full attendance is desired, William Fryberger, laborer, Philips-| Visitors to France are much struck 

gortions, ta cents ner inch for each iseme . TT i 4a vw witl y romarkabla ati 

lay sdvortising oscnnying less spaces than ten A son was born to Mr, and Mrs, Rob. burg i just now with the remarkabl rest 

ingrigialisn Tig e "iach for pov rt P, Campbell, at the Penns Cave George Fulton, painter, State Col-| ence of the French people, Notwith- 

tn * niw. fea nants nar . fr y . g ns 4 E 
3 

fitoon to tw y-fiv ents nar inch for each | € i 0 J standing that the German armies were 

sae, aocoriing to composition Minimum an . nls gr 

eharge seventy-five cents, House, beginning of the week. sams CL mttefeesa | encamped for nearly four and a half 

Looal notices accompanying display advertis- Jona M.Luse the mail carrier, recently TY ad wi : % yvenrs within 50 miles of Paris, the 

wike, otent He ation j Stas putct 185 sed a How ard pia 10 for hi is dat igh . te sali x i ! city is ip a wonderful state of re palr 

twenty-five cent ter, Miss Edna, who is taking music| ~ . . . = . id and eMicliency, thus just 1 its coat 

Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three | legsons. Jia, De yo, ’ | of-arms and motto—a ship, with a 5? 

Insertion : en contd per line for each ad- “ . : Andre ! larmer, X Lutin foscription underneath whieh 7:0 e , 

ditional insertion Charley Stump writes the Reporter ohn Hallis. flag? nods: Vit sften vols om VV LE 80 op 

— I'from Finneywood, Virginia, that he tan) rsard. £21 a} : i hee 

APPOINTMENTS. reached that point in safety and found 

it much warmer there than y 

WwW, One vacancy existing 

nks." 
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PERSONS KILLED DURING : 

1919 HUNTING SEASON. | 

123 Wounded Figures Highest | 

in Years—Tabulation of Game | « 

Killed Shows 2,913 Deer. 
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Now Comes Our Semi-Annua 

eduction Sale 
On ie Il 9% Overcoats & Suits 
Yes, reduced for our twice-a-year clearance event, in face 

ec cont 

SPR:NG MILLS. 

with plants roads, as a of the fact that every indication points to higher future costs 

brown for reso fii non in the clothing market. 
oo mortgage, one of the biggest instru- | ley. sci. fa { . : . 

ments presented in years. The Bankers] i st n J] wp. vs. Dan ¢ v and | The following reductions will be in force 

Trust Company, of New York, is named }. oleeie, RIUM PS ! » 

as trustee. In addition to the extensiv 
iss Heckm 8 tr ovemmouts at’ the Philioaby » . Q hog Twp hig Das traw af i | 

omanhood in | and numerous cost iy ext En Josiah Pri atage va. John 1. 60 Suits and Overcoats 45.00 
numerous costiy 

¢ ; 

Johnstown, 

ls ttm m treupin. tg CC] 50 Suits and Overcoats 37.50 
Marriage Licenses. 

Leroy H, Sarmpael, Bellefonte ET : se 48 Suits and Overcoats 36.00 

pale Dinilebacger, Pensat Gap | Macy Sunde re  ] 45 Suits and Overcoats 33.75 
Merle F. Homan, State College 

Frances E. Harpster, State College - Vil o Yitaer is o n : o] 40 Suits and Overcoats 30.00 

—————— A ———— 

Asks New Postoffice Building. K ) 's. Wn H. No : fiss } wv 35 Suits and Overcoats 26.25 

Congressman John V. Lesher introduc- | Slatterbeck spent a few days in Altoo- 32 Suits and Overcoats 24.00 
ed a bill into congress calling for the erec- 

A ———————— tion of a new post office building fo Be Ne I i : t friend . Mrs. 30 Suits and Overcoats 22.50 

More Eggs. Milton. the cost of which shall run into 

Reef we Egg is the most oix figures ; The hid carrie 8 i appre. % ol " o ’ % Ww :  . x Bapoy 28 Suits and Overcoats 21.00 

scient t ¢ on eo market today. | priation of $25,000 for the purchase of A | surprise in honor her 4ird birthday. . 

It make Ayers o f loafers. Reefer's ng o'clock d tv refreshments 25 Suits and Overcoats 18. 75 
were 

“ Mo Es * stimulate our hens e———— a ————— ¥ 2) S . a your Beds served, consisting of ice cream, cake, t dO t 16.60 
and mak + champion layer out of an Policeman a Suicide. fee, and candy t 11 o'clock all de uiLs an vercoa 8 . 

rd ar back ¢ het . . 4 \ 
ordin y n, Charles F. Ebert, a member of the | parted for their respective homes, wish- 

h Te £ vyr eel v ie iter 3 n wee 
\ > 

[his g ( producer is being used | Ww illiamsport police department since | ing Mrs, Lingle many happy birthdays. 

2 Sucve ! ; n the Kerlin's Grand View | 14510, committed suicide at his home, | A list of those preseit follows Mr. The savings shown you arc the result of our determination to do 

‘ouitry Farn if this place, and the | about 1:40 o'clock on Saturday. Mr. ! and Mrs. Wm. Rockey, Mr. and Mrs. ‘ 

Lerlit te of > ' i y Is : 151 5 wa 5 

Kerlin are oi ig a $1.00 package on | Ebert had gone to the third floor of his | J. W. Raymond, Mr. ¢ re, Ephraim bus RES3 on the plan that has made our store so successtul to ell each 

a ‘back guarantee, for seventy. home and 4 few minutes later a shot | Harter, Mr, and Mrs. Paul Eminhiser, season's c'othing the season it is made and to meet market conditions as 

ive ( 75) cents : was heard, An investigation revealed | Mr. and Mrs, Willard Smith, Mr. and I a 

Mrs, W F K " - ar 1 / the fact that Mr. Ebert had ended his | Mrs. Victor Auman, Mrs, Robert Me- | they arise, 

tite h eller, on Wednesday, re- | ji¢y with a revolver. He was dead when | Cammons, Mrs, Michael Rossman, Mrs. | 

turned to her home in Centre Hall from fe, ,59, Ella Hettinger, Mr. and Mrs. Hobert 
the Belletonte hospital where two weeks — Barger, Miss Edna Wolf, Miss Verna 

previous she underwent an operation for " ! Eathevn Matt : 

appendicitis Her con a is wv "| W. E. Tobias, Clearfield Postmaster, | Banks, Kathryn Martz, Miss Anna 
Pi ACIS, er condition 18 very ; . tts | Harter, Miss Es*her Bitner, Miss E mily 

good, Prof. W. E. Tobias, who served faith. | Jordan, Miss Geraldine Smith, Miss 
rt pp Ac — fully for some years as superintendent | {rdan, Lingle, Miss Dorothy Lingle, : 

WANTED, — About eight tons of | of the schools of Clearfield county, has | Fred Raymond, John Stoner, Steryl 

baled oats or wheat straw, John Snave- | been appointed postmaster at Clearfield | |S Stoner, Floyd Jordan, Charlie’ Taylor, BELLEFONTE ot STATE COLLEGE 

Snring BH Samuel Bitner, Rufus Ripka, Lee Lin- 
ly, Sgring Mills 0.4 by President Wilson, ' gle, Paul Lingle, John Hettinger. 

  
                      
   


